Plant trait information is essential for understanding plant evolution, vegetation dynamics, and vegetation responses to disturbance and management. Furthermore, in Mediterranean ecosystems, changes in fire regime may be more relevant than direct changes in climatic conditions, making the knowledge of fire-related traits especially important. Thus the purpose of this data set was to compile the most updated and comprehensive information on fire-related traits for vascular plant species of the Mediterranean Basin, that is, traits related to plant persistence and regeneration after fire. Data were collected from an extensive literature review and from field and experimental observations. The data source is documented for each value. Since life history traits may vary spatially or with environmental conditions, we did not aggregate them by species; i.e., traits and species are repeated in different records if they were observed by different researchers and/or in different locations. Life history traits included in the data set are: life form, resprouting ability (after fire, after clipping, or after other disturbances that remove all the aboveground biomass), resprouting bud source, heat-stimulated germination, other germination cues, seed bank location and longevity, post-fire seedling emergence and survival, maturity age of resprouts and saplings, and seed mass. Several traits are unknown for many species; consequently, the data set reflects the state of the knowledge on the topic. However, since the ability to resprout is a trait of paramount relevance in fire-prone environments, it was considered a core trait in the data set, and thus species whose resprouting capacity was unknown were not included. Life form is also provided for all taxa. The structure of the database allows different levels of information (and accuracy) for each entry, and thus some traits may include different types of data (quantitative, semi-quantitative, or categorical) from different sources.
Size: 11 columns and 8263 records (not including header row) Format and storage mode: ASCII text, records delimited by newlines, columns delimited by tabs. No compression scheme was used. Header information: Headers describe the content of each column and are: ID, Family, Taxa, Trait, Data, DataType, Method, SourceCode, Region, Redundancy and Comments. Alphanumeric attributes: mixed Special characters/fields: The column Taxa includes the authority of each taxon, and in some cases it contains an apostrophe ('). Authentication procedure: . The sum of column Data for DataType = quantitative is 87225. . The number of characters in the whole dataset is 792567 (excluding separations between columns and headers). Only Redundancy and Comments include empty entries; the other columns have entries for all rows.
B. Variable information

Traits: units and categories
The traits and the corresponding attributes and units are defined as follows (trait code in brackets):
Life Form (LifeForm): morphology of the whole plant, which is related to its size. The categories considered are: -Tree: very tall woody plant, frequently with one main primary stem and the canopy rarely reaching the ground.
-Large shrub: large shrub or small tree. Tall woody plant that under optimal conditions may reach arborescence structure.
-Shrub: woody plant (typically less than 1.5 m tall), frequently multi-stemmed and/or the canopy reaching the ground. Bud Source (BudSource): location of bud bank for resprouting. Categories considered are: -Epicormic buds: stem buds (protected by the bark).
-Apex: apex on stems protected from fire by leaf bases.
-Root crown: transition point between main stem and root.
-Lignotuber: ontogenetically programmed (i.e., inherited character) woody swelling at or below ground level. Based on embryological and/or anatomical features.
-Burl: non-ontogenetically programmed (e.g. stem coalescence) woody swelling at or below ground level.
-Lignotuber or burl: woody swelling at or below ground level with unspecified origin (no distinction between lignotuber and burl is reported).
-Rhizomes: non-swollen horizontal stem growing near the soil surface and including below-ground (rhizome sensu stricto) and aboveground (stolons) stems.
-Roots.
-Rhizomes or roots: rhizomes, roots or both (specific bud source is unknown).
-Storage organs: non-woody storage organs, normally modified stems as bulbs, corms or tubers.
-Others: other bud sources, including those not clearly specified (e.g., stump).
Heat-Stimulated Germination (HeatStimGerm): the most intense heat treatment (i.e., seed exposition to dry heat >= 50ºC), of those tested, that significantly increases seed germination versus the control. For studies where differences were not statistically tested, the criteria in is used. Three heat intensities are considered: Low (L: <100ºC for <= 5min), Moderate (M: <100ºC for > 5min or >= 100ºC for <= 5min), High (H: >= 100ºC for >5min) or unknown (unk). The heat intensities tested in each experiment are indicated after the slash (/LMH), with an underscore when the corresponding heat intensity is not tested (e.g., M not tested: /L_H). Note that in many studies, post-treatment seed viability is not considered or not specified in the original reference, and thus it can lead to misinterpretation of treatment effects. Categories and corresponding notation as follows: -yes/unk: stimulated germination is produced after exposure to heat of unspecified intensity.
-high/###: stimulated germination after exposure to High heat intensity when ### treatments were applied (### refers to L, M and H respectively).
-moderate/###: the highest heat intensity that stimulates germination is Moderate after testing for ### (### refers to L, M and H respectively).
-low/###: the highest heat intensity that stimulates germination is Low after testing for ### (### refers to L, M and H respectively).
-unaffected/###: germination is not stimulated after any heat intensity tested and at least one of the treatments does not affect seed germination (### refers to L, M and H respectively; unk, if unknown).
-inhibition/###: inhibited germination (i.e., lower germination than in the control) in all heat treatments tested (### refers to L, M and H respectively; unk, if unknown).
Other Cues (OtherCues): germinative response after exposure to boiling water (blw), smoke (smk), ash (ash), charcoal (cha) or nitrogenous compounds: KNO3 (NC1), NaNO2 (NC2), NH4Cl (NC3), NH4HOC3 (NC4), NH4NO3 (NC5). The fire cue tested is indicated in the abbreviated form (three characters) after the slash (/#). Thus, the categories and corresponding notation are as follows: -Stimulation/#: germination of the treated seeds is significantly higher than the control (# refers to the treatment codes indicated above).
-Unaffected/#: germination of treated seeds equals the control (# refers to the treatment codes indicated above).
-Inhibition/#: germination of the treated seeds is lower than the control (# refers to the treatment codes indicated above). For studies where differences were not statistically tested, the criteria in is used.
Average Seed Bank Longevity (SeedBankLong): period during which seeds remain viable in the (soil or canopy) seed bank as inferred from: vegetation and soil seed bank comparison (veg), experimental seed burial (bur), age of serotinous cones (ser), seed dormancy (dor) or unknown methods (unk). The method used is indicated after the slash (/#). When this trait is inferred from the presence of the species in the vegetation and in the soil seed bank (veg), the following key is used (based on Thompson et al. 1997 Ecological Archives E090-094-metadata http://esapubs.org/archive/ecol/E090/094/metadata.htm -No: no post-fire seedling emergence.
-Low: number of seedling lower than the number of pre-fire mature individuals.
-High: number of seedlings higher than the number of pre-fire mature individuals. 
3.Types of data
Because the database includes different types of data, even at the trait level, the 6th column (DataType) defines the type of data as follows:
-Quantitative: a number (integer or floating).
-Semi-quantitative: ordered qualitative variable (e.g., low, medium, high).
-Range: two quantitative values, indicating the range observed .
-Categorical: non-ordered qualitative variable.
The above types may also, in turn, be conditional (quantitative conditional, semi-quantitative conditional, etc.) and indicate that the data entry has the value and a condition. Here are two examples:
. HeatStimGerm = "low/L_H": germination stimulated by low heat in an experiment where only Low and High heat intensities were tested (as defined in the Data definition, IV.B.2, above). That is, it is unknown whether it would be stimulated by a moderate heat intensity treatment; it was not stimulated by a high heat shock. . OtherCues = "Stimulation/smk": germination stimulated by smoke treatments (i.e., germination after smoke treatment was significantly higher than the germination in control conditions).
Method
The 7th column describes the general methods of gathering the information, and it is related to the accuracy of the data. It has the four following possible values:
-Measure: published or unpublished data obtained from an experimental design in which the data is, at least, one of the objectives of the study.
-Experience: published or unpublished data from visual (rough) estimation or personal experience.
-Compilation: published data compiled from different sources (including experience, published data, ...) -General reference: published data obtained from a general publication such as a Flora.
Code for the sources
The 8th column provides a code that refers to the data source (SourceCode). Complete references are listed below. Note that the references include published articles, grey literature and personal communications; in the latter, the e-mail of the data provider and a brief description of the study area are also included.
SourceCode Full reference
Abad1996 Abad, N., R. N. Caturla Trabaud, L., and J. Oustric. 1989. Heat requirements for seed germination of three Cistus species in the garrigue of southern France. Flora 183:321-325.
Trabaud1989b
Trabaud, L., and M. Casal. 1989 . Réponses des semences de Rosmarinus officinalis à différents traitements simulant une action de feu. Acta oecologica 10:355-363. 
